
 

 

e-Learning for Healthcare Professionals 

FACT SHEET: e-Medication Reconciliation Fundamentals 

Medications are the most common treatment intervention in our health care system. Medications provide 

valuable outcomes and benefits, but they can cause adverse drug events.  

Medication reconciliation (MedRec) is a patient safety strategy designed to reduce the risk of adverse events 

and medication discrepancies for patients transitioning through the healthcare system. Nurses, pharmacists and 

physicians are expected to routinely conduct medication reconciliations. It is a required organizational practice 

for Accreditation Canada and one of the top priorities for the World Health Organization’s High 5s patient 

safety project. Increasingly, electronic medication reconciliation (e-MedRec) applications are being developed 

and utilized to conduct MedRec.  

The Association of Faculties of Pharmacy of Canada (AFPC) and Canada Health Infoway have created a national, 

online, competency-based, educational resource called e-Learning for Healthcare Professionals. This chapter, 

e-Medication Reconciliation Fundamentals, provides an overview of important principles and concepts about 

MedRec and e-MedRec. The following are key features, topics addressed and learning activities presented in the 

chapter.  

Key Features 

• Developed by Canadian subject matter experts from nursing, medicine and pharmacy for use in Canadian 

universities 

• Available as open access online e-resource: http://eLearnHCP.ca 

• Content and learning activities provide foundational knowledge and skills (for nursing, pharmacy and 

medical students) 

• Designed for use in both uniprofessional courses or interprofessional activities 

• Certificates generated upon reviewing all sections, completing learning activities and achieving 70% on 

quiz 

• Ideal for use in courses where practice skills, medication management and / or patient safety are 

addressed  

• Comprehensive version of chapter is available for instructors 

Topics Addressed 

• Core concepts in MedRec 

• MedRec in acute care 

• Patient engagement 

• Focus on safety, roles and systems 

• e-MedRec: views and perspectives 

• Lessons from the field 

Learning Activities 

• Interactive case studies 

• Terminology challenges 

• Formative quizzes 

• Curated videos (with synopses) 

• MedRec on admission and discharge 

• e-MedRec tools sampler 

Learn more:  http://eLearnHCP.ca | admin@eLearnHCP.ca 
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